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TUESDAY, NOV'"£MBEIt 8, I-

TODA Y S El.Ei "I'M IN.
The result of today's election b

ginia has few elements ol ,|.i. The
Republicans are nol
but two districts out of leu In which
Congressmen are to be eleoh
these two the Democrats Ii;
than a "lighting chance.'' ami will prob,
ably succeed in electing their candi¬
dates. In the Second district which in¬
cludes Newport News .I Warwick
county, the chances of Democratic suc¬
cess could not be better. Factional dif¬
ferences, pursued to the bitter end by
the leaders of th,- G. O. P. in Virginia,
have rent the Republican party in twain
and in no section of the State ate they
more hopelessly divided than in itns
district. In the last elei:. v. ill.I>
on.- Republican candidate in lb., field,
the present Democratic te n,inc.- re¬

ceived a comfortable plurality. Tins
year there are two Republicans bidding
for the support of the voters ol th. dis¬
trict and the lines of factional differ¬
ences have never been more rigiuiy
drawn than In the present fighl Ii
does not require a prophet lo predict
the end of a "house divided againsl it¬
self." The Democrats In this district
will deserve little credit I'oi winning
As a matter of fact, it would be difficult
to lose.
In the country at large there are so

many new and disturbing elements in
th. tighl that It is alums, impossible li
make even an approximate estimate ol
the final outcome. The- facl that the

Republicans in nearly every section o!
th- country tue thoroughly alarmed at

the outlook is an encouraging sign fron
a Democratic standpoint. 'I'" be fore
warned, however, is to be lorearitte«
and the supporters of the adminislratlui
may. at the last moment, succeed ii

arousing the voters from the lipiuh}
X. Into which Algorism and Dingleyisn

"
-}Ve thrown them, and may slice.1 n

ture i."K victory from the very jaws o

they will defeat,
will be s.rongr nn' tl,«?
fill ami aggressi ..

o .... bstantial gams.House. I he present ^»
that neither parly will ha
jority in the nexi Congress
much a.s such a preponde
er is not conducive to the best inters
ests of the country at large, nn one wil¬
ls really loyal and patriotic '..in feel
like finding fault with Hie outlook

quite evident III

The destruction by lire of th.*, valua¬
ble records in the capitol at Washing
ton furnishes a striking argument in
favor of better protection toi th.- im
porlant papers belonging to the gov¬
ernment. The dang.-r of destruction byfire is ever present and no pains or ex¬
pense should be spared to protect the
archives of the nation from this dan
ger. So long as the capitol building it.
self ia not proof againsl the devastating
influence of the fire fiend, fire-prool
vaults should be built for all papers oi
importance in connection with govern
"~f.rt.tii affairs. Tbie is essentially oru

of th 'se matters in which a small out¬
lay in time may guard against irrepar¬
able loss. I

if one may judge by the remarks of
Bank Wrecker Marsh, ii takes some¬
thing just a little bit swifter than the
average mortal to gel ahead of a heal-
by onscienee.

In any event, il will ho impossible
place the blame for the sinking of th
-Maria Teresa upon !.¦ incapacity o

Ui.. War >. partment. We trust tha
Secretary Alger is thankful for that.

Up to .!, lime of going m press, the

fell i>y ,,n, steemed Spanish contempo¬
raries over tile untimely ..ml of the Ma¬
ria Teresa.

SUNDAY SCHOOL, ANNIVERSAR

Interesting Ex.-r.-is.-s at the First Pros
byterian 'liureh Sunday Night.

Th,. ninth anniversary of ihe Sun.la
school ¦.! ih. firs: Presbyterian chur,
was appropriat. ly celebrated Sund»
night, a l.uge congregation being pies
-in lo enjoy lire exercises, which we.

breetlv in charge Mr. Dewilt Cram
superintend, nt ill- schooi. who wa

assist .¦. lie ll.livers ami teachers.
Tin address ..t th.- evening was ill

livered by Bev. II. II. McLaughlin, of!
Ilauiptoii Piesbyteriau church, closed
th.- program with interesting remarks
i.. ,1... Keimöl an.I it.- friends.
The program was as follows:
Voluntary, selected: \ iolin an.I org .n
Opening ami pray.'i verses. with
I.am. Psalm :'.! Besponsiv. reading.
Hymn. -'Praise ,',..,, Every Heart U

Beading ..f the Scriptures ami praver
lie ApoSlleS' :r.I.
Hymn. "Hark. Hark my Soul."
Superintendent's report.
Hymn, by the primary class.
Address and prayer.
;h
Distrihi
Hymn.

:.-

if r.-wards.
in Hope ami I.

:th,
YEAR'S STATISTICS.

In his annual report. Superintendent
''ram- read tin- following Interesting
statistics, which speak f.u themselves:
Mi

illie
111

East End br:

Total !;'.;."
Ignited with the ch
Ule .Lath lias .
school .luring the
.'.uiiribulioiis:

Foreign Missions.
11..in.- Missions.
Support of Hi.- s.-li

East Und b

Total..
iROANI/.ATION.
ali.ni of the Su'ol-

"wialn school:
Bev. I-".. '1'. Weirord, pastor.
Mr. DeWitt Crane, su p.-rim en.lent.
Mr. .1. A. Will.ii. assistant superin

tendent.
Mr. W. i.P'Pool. s.-. i-etary.
Mr. Willard Bailey, treasurer.
Mr. 1-'. U. Whilaker. librarian.
Mr-. A. Tohle Moor.-. assistant

libraian.
Mrs. W. '1'. Kirby. pianist.
Mrs. A. ii. Williams, superintendent

primary department.
Miss Kll.-n Johnson, secretory primarv

department.
Miss A. It. Crump, teacher primary
M is Ii. M

depart!

Mr. .1.
V. II. Hodg
Fast Und
Mr. W. Ii. Kol
Hen.l.-nt.
Mr. John Fair,

Minor, organist p

Sally, superintendent
trtmeiil.
A. Willelt and Mr. .1. 1.. Pal
.1 ive e..nullit
Addison Wlllett, .Ir.. and Mr
..Ig-, ushers,

rich:
igg, assist an

secretary and tr

up.

Mrs. I.. C. Tabh. organist.
The music on this occasion was under
In- direction ..! I'rof. William Hamil-
iin, who was assisted hv Mr. O. I-'..

Coilwin. organist; Miss Eva Smith.
Pianist: Mr. Vincent C.odwin. violinist:
fr. Warren I...ng. violinist: Mr. Louis
locchicciola, clarinetist.

FAi 'TS X TH I-'. 'ASK.
The toll..wing store appeared in tie

Norfolk Landmark Sunday:
"Tile Portsmouth football team lias

.eon actively engaged since the season

ipening in practicing, ami is now in ex-

.ellent condition. Though every el
ort has been made, only on.- game ha
.ecu arrange.I for. This game wi
ake place in this city Thanksgiving
May. wh.-n the strong Richmond f
g0 i.-ain will contest w th the lo,

'or honors on the gridiron. The lack
.!' games here this season is explained
by tile absence- of teams in Norfolk
Berkley ami the refusal of the New p.
News i. am to meet the Portsmouth

Tie

IS fol
.'111

sides to his stor;
esy did deeline t
ith the Portsmouth
Uli. hut. he bad v.

doing. Portsmouth
ot
.tball game.

d n
i Tossley's pas

him. ami Iber
s no money in a game played there
lo mad,, a propositi. tin- team to
neet the Newport News eleven 0n the
;ridiroii in Norfolk or Ibis city, look-
ng I,, the financial end. 'I'll.- P,
nouth management declined P. (.lav
n Norfolk and ¦¦..fused I" conic to
it v. where its teams have always-
,een u.ll received. And that is whs
Newt. N.-ws ami Portsmouth will

POLICE COURT.
His Honor, Justice Brown, had Ihe
sual large docket In-fore him in Ihr
'olice Court yesterday morning and
one ..I' the numerous cases wet.- '.!' any
special importance.
Biddick Yancey. alias I-:.I Carr, a

egr... charged with stealing a pair- of
:..iis.-rs, some underdo! hing and '.

alise from Henry Jones, was awarded
jail sentence of fifteen .lays.
Tie- case of Robert Oliver', charged

.ith si.-aling coat from H. W. Wall,
as continued until Wednesday.
The other cases disposed of were as

AN..mows:
erles Foster, disorderly conduct;

mil have withdrawn u n h .costs amount-
J.,)mHats-'i.

Bernard aBobbins. drunk: lined *2
Arrington anhi"

. ,,lisorderlv conm**LI,f:ton- Howell Hawks,
each "Ntt.Wle. rid William
Charles Morton. crtbO01"*?.'TZ*,'-2 ami costs. *s "n" "sls

J S<,:lU"K- h0rs"- oinnu^ttn.,^. ftned
(oh

rge
Fr aney. colored, drunk; fined $;.-oms; carrying concealed weaponmed .*L'l and costs. 1
.lohn Coursy, drunk; fincd $2 unij
otto Henry nm, A,mi(, Tllrner wh(tp' m.il.y White and William Smith.'rid"osw!wtw '!' contIucU fined $:t

ivm."a,'drnf?miUl- James Harrigan undAi liam Thomas, drunk; lined $2 and

»iit»iin(8"B"(»i»(8"tB"»a"Oii<a"(g»"tB
f\& YOU I

LIKE IT I
Or LANOO--As remtnibe-, it *as upi n Ih s T

fashion. ^

WRITING If A WKOOt »'.
1'he M. uiir.onlal Reporter drifted into

!.. .. .it out o'clock in the "i i. rug.
lo sat do.vn :u his fl<-sk. buried his lace
his pall: s and groaned aloud.
The Horse lid. looked over hi.s
houlder In the direction from which
ne manifestation of woe had procced-J. said "humph!" and returned to his
ork.
Th.- Eish-and-Snake Editor stared at

In- Matrimonial Reporter through his
lasses for a moment, took them off
nd wiped them, readjusted them and
..marked:
"Ah. I see! Overwhelmed at last by

lie consciousness of villiany."
"What's the trouble over there?"
uerled Hie Exchange Editor in a kindly
.no. Km the Matrl.nlal Reporter
illy shook his bead and groaned the
Hide,.
"Come, o n us about It." interpolated
he Marine Editor, "probably we can fix
all rigid lor you. What is it'.'"
And then the reporter unbosomed his

rrievance. He had been sent out to
do" a fashionable wedding. After inter-
Mewing the groom, the best man. the
ninlster and the organist. In- hail
ought out the bride's mamma. He
lidn'l expect to write a report of the
ffair that would be entirely satisfacto-
y to the bride's family. The reporters
vim used to accomplish that Teat are all
lead except three and they are not feel-
tig very well, either, at ibis writing.
Most mammas would have talked to

lim about the bride's dress anil the im¬
portance of the groom, ami laid down
iome injunctions about the spelling of
lames, and som,. more things of that
sort.
Hut this mamma didn't. Sic said,

iweetly: "You'll promise nie that you
.von'i refer t., her as 'the pretty and at¬
tractive daughter of. and so forth:' oi¬
ls 'the amiable' now. Won't you'.'" The
reporter promised. The young lady's
minima then wanted to see what notes:
he reporter had taken. She read them
.nrefully. struck out some and tip].roved
in- remainder, detaining him an hour
by the operation.
"Now." said she. "can 1 rely upon you

to omit saying 'the bride was becoming¬
ly attired in a neat lilting travelling
.iistume.' " Tb,, reporter winced at this
Inn he couldn't refuse with g.I grace
..inde, tine ireumstances, so he simply
ieouiesced.
"And please don't write, 'the bridal

:ortege ascended the aisle.' You'll leave
lint out: really must insist on that.
Vnother thing you must promise in,- is
hin von uill not say the organ 'pealed'
he v. edding march from 'Lohengrin.'"
'I'll- reporter felt that lie was being
row di d into a corner, but there was

llo way out of il. It was agreed. He
letermlned to make his escape at once,
-ilammering his thanks for tic j4Jj.ce.
i'iew the lady bad gr^uujJ--.{Tm, he
-eiz.'d his hat .'lill'-pnlted for the d.'.
"'.oou-nye." said mamma, us sic pre-

ented him. by an adroit movement,
rom opening the latch of tin- hall door.
Remember now. 1 wouldn't lor the
...rid have them written about as lb.
lappy couple.' 1 can't let you g.. nwnj
lithout promising me thai, really, and
I' you say .extended lour' in your re-
lorl. or uiluile to the presents as 'hund-
nnie and numerous.' or "rare and cosily'

II never, icvcr forgive >. have
our word tew thai none of these things
vill I..- written, haven't IV"
She op.-.I the door and the reporter

hilled .nit feeling dazed, weak and ex-
latisted.
The Eish-and-Snake Editor, aided and

ibetted by tic Sporting Reporter, the
darine Editor and the Horse Editor
viol.- tic Matrimonial Reporter's wed-
llng .-lory that night, after sending him
innc in a cab. Suffice il to say that
mile of the stereotyped phrases to which
.(ejection had been raised appeared

INVISIBLE SECURITY WAS HOOD.
In years, as well as in point of actual

esidellCe here "Old Joe" is the patri-|
ir. h ..r il... colored colony of Newpoi
S'ews.
In his neighborhood he is regarded
son ..I' an oracle, for although h

egal signature is made by drawing one
untight lite across another. "Old .1.
s famous in tic circles in which he
noves for his shrewdness: and many
.culliul puss..n," better educated than
i. has found cause for expressing va
rious and sundry vain regrets aftt
transacting a business deal with "Ol
Inc."
Eor y.-ars "Old Joe" plodded along

be path of rectitude, exhorting his
brethren to love lb.- Lord, and citing
.hickcii every day in tic week. Hy in
diislry. thrift and economy "Old Joe.
n the .ourse ..I' lime, came into posses
sinn of a small tract of land and be-
<.in farming on his own account.
In a short while it became evident that

prosperity had spoiled "Old Joe." lor he
d'nl imt bestow the same care upon his
iwn 1.mil thai he had always given to
the fields of the "whit.' folks." Then
he goi into debt and had to mortgage
his crop of potatoes.
Joe never had been able to raise any¬

thing on thai farm of his. He failed t..
raise tin. mortgage on that point., crop.
Then lb,- crop was levied on and Joe
found himself lor the first time in his
life in the county court.

"Je.lgc. yo' Honah. sab." said "Old
foe." when judgment had been rendered
igainst him: "what dat man done levy
on. sah."
"Your potatoes."
"Please sab, Jedge. Yo' 11.mall, da

man ain't seen no potatoes, fan a man
lew on soincihin' that he ain't done

The man who told you so will spread
hnnseir all over the street tonight when
the returns are in.

A colored boy having a snake at-
rleil much attention on the sheets
< morning." says a Norfolk paper.

This boy may or may not be an awful
.xatnplc of youthful depravity.

Figuratively speaking, "there'll be a
hot time in the old town tonight" for

ne of the candidates, while
eis will lind that il has been a cold

day for them.
. * *

The ship's cruise' the ships' crews and
lie ship's screws are not the same
ihing by any means.
The old man never suspected what an

intelligent fellow he was until the candi¬
date called at his house. Now he neg-
lects his work and has taken to discuss-
big politics at the corner store.

'onsi.lernte mothers will wash the
l.aby s face before presenting him to the
liididate lo be kissed.

After hearing the praises of Sarah
Jane sung by the candidate, mother and
the ..Id man find It more difficult than
ever to understand wh> such a paragon
of pulchritude is allowed to grow old on
tln-ir hands.

THE RACONTEUR.

WARWICK SUPERVISORS,
board of supervisors of Warwick

The prVwas in session yesterday morn-
lard was>snbigli.
$8,000 In plcj^l matter discussed by the

cently onmpleiebpnd Issue to the amount
sue bonds at once$<?r lhe new b,'lck Jail
On a previous Occam,*1 was decided to
tld for a jail before iKis time it will be paid it?. tnc eotinty
mpletelon. /^*'as started;

after Ha

NEW ADVBRTXSBMENTS.
:POeJS| Oil) JUpBgphgKd-ozbbz bbzm
.VANTED.AT ONCK A HAND ON
bread at the Newport News Bakery.
Thomas Jones. 320 Highland avenue.
nue. it*

A'ANTED AN AGENT IN NEWPOJ
Nows to sell Lipton's teas. Apply to
Thomas Jones, 320 Higrlund avenue.
Norfolk. Va. It

.OST.PEARL NECKLACE SUNDAY
night between the Methodist church
and Madison avenue, on 2Sth street.

finder will please return to it. A. Chris¬
tie. TIT 28th street. It"

WANTED.ONE OK TWO YOUNG
men wanted to room and board in
private family, in very desirable
location. Convenient to shipyard of¬
fices. Apply at 124 35th street. no-6-3t.

FOB RENT FURNISHED OR UN-
furuished rooms. Apply 3013 West
avenue. novG-3t.

WANTED.BOARDERS. TUE WY-
andotte. 130 Thirty-second street.
First class table and pleasant rooms.

nov i-iw*

WA"TED.TO ADVANCE MONEY
on furniture, pianos and other solvent
securities J. F. Herman, No. 3,100 La¬
fayette avenue. nov 4-lw*

FOR SALE.A NINE ROOM HOUSE
and lot.together with an adjoining lot.
for $950.00. A bargain. Apply at 1253
Twenty-fourth street, East End.

nov. j-iw*

SELECT BOARDING HOUSE..Terms
reasonable. Mrs. Young. No. 12'J Thir¬
ty-second street, between Wushing-
ington and West avenues. New¬
port News. Va. 10-1-lm

Wanted-Boarders
BY MRS. M. E. DOSWELL,

No. 105 27l.li Street.

OOPERA HOUSE
G. B. A. BOOKER, Manager.

A Social Event
SPEC IA L A PPEAR A Nt' E,

Metrpiitan Concert company
of New T,.rk city. At the OpeiaHouse
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER Sth.

at S o'clock.
Miss Julie Vallette,primedonan sopra¬

no, assisted by the following artists:
Miss Jeanie Benson, violinist: Mr. Carl
Rieck, tenor: Mr. Arthur Freeman,pianist. Tickets in advance at Ideal
Pharmacy. Prices T."o 50c, and 25e

Cood
Shoe

Making
Good styles, a big variety and

pries to suit the masses, make

Mugler's shoes a popular shoe for men.

Winnen and children.

Wi- strive to satisfy .air patrons. We

appreciate every cent spent witli us.

Try us once and see how well we

tieat you.

Good quality and low prices make

our store a popular resort for Men's

Furnishings. Hats. etc.

We make a. specialty of Neckwear

ami Underwear.

Strict attention paid to mail order*
2704 Washington Avenue.

NEWPORT NEWS, VIRGINIA.

ZV" >v Ü.HWIIE.O CO Y3U KSO?
DR.FELiX LE BRUfi'S

~ilf v Steel 1 Pennyroyal T%;mei!
J 1 is tne original ae

"
a. .. K.iiNCH

/ r safe and relta'.afc no-d on the mar/ ""xrket. Price, »i.üv; tout by nnul
r >Geiiniuo solo only by

for sale by KL©R'S DRUG STORES

Part of a Millinery Stock
At Less Than Half. |

As we bought part of Trantman &Heller's millinery stock, so shall y,s.-i! K. and that means mure than atfirst glance, because we paid a ridlcu-ously little price for it, considering theperfect quality and desirability of it.This will bring great crowds to our
store. Come early to avoid the rush
and get your choice. i
"SC. AND $1 HATS FOR 4S CENTS.
Fine quality of French and Wool

Felt Hats In all the newest and most
fashionable shapes and color including
the stylish Shepherdess, as w. il as
turbans, short back sailors; also a lot
of French Fell Children's Flats in till
colors that are worth $1.00. Choice of
any for 4S cents.
YALE AND VOLUNTEER HATS HOC.
You may have your pick from two

cases of Yale Hats which arc the new¬
est thing for misses, all colors, and one
case Volunteer Hats in blue or bhi-*k.
with leather straps around brim, that
are worth 7". cents and $1.00. Your
choice for 20 cents.
ALPINES AND SAILORS OS CENTS.
You may have any of the fine Satin

finish Felt Alpines in cardinal, navy or
black, with polka dot velvet bauds and
fine curled.quills that we have sold for
$l.lis. You can have your choice for
BS cents. A lot of the newest things In
a Sailor Tor ladies that are worth $1.00
for OS cents.

lfl CENT RIBBONS 11 CENTS.
Quo-lei of plain color Taffeta Ribbons

in black and all colors, that sell for
iii cuts. Our price 11 1-2 cents.
Another lot of wider Taffeta Ribbons.

No. On. that you never bought for less
than 20 cents. iii go for M cents.

QUILLS ONE CENT.
Quills, straight or curled, in black,

lalutal. and all colors, for one cent each.
:'. QUILLS IN A BUNCH 0 CENTS.
Three furled Quills bunched together,

that sell everywhere for 10 cents, our
price r. cents.

20 CENT BIRDS 11 CENTS.
All colors of small Birds thai can 1>.-

used on any style hat for the small
pri.f 11 cents.
TRIMMED VELVET 11 ATS SI.OS.
one special lot of Trimmed Velvet

Hals that an- worth from $:; t.. $4.
Will go at $1.9S.
70 CENT BLACK PARROTS ;j<i CENTS
Black Parrots: something that is

strange, but used a good deal and
makes a hat look stylish. Worth 70
cents: will go at 111) cents
00 CENT OSTRICH PLUMES 10 CTS.
Black Ostrich Plumes of a good

quality: the same sort you usually pay
00 e.-nts for. With a saving like this
everyone can afford to bttv "tie. onlv
10 cents.

9610 Wasliinotoii Avenue
FOR SALE,

The Board of School Trustees.
Newport News Va.. net. 24. ls'.is.

Sealed Wils will be received by the un¬

dersigned until 12 o'clock M. November
24th. 1s0s, for the purchase of the public
school property herein mentioned and
described. Bidders will state their own
terms. The board res. rves the right to
reject any and all bids. Two lots. Nos.
U and 12, block 131, and houses thereon,
known as the 2Sth street white public
school. Two lots, 01 and 02. block 1".
and houses thereon, known as the R ,ck-
etts Colored Public School. Two lots.
Nos. 10 and hi. block isc. map made by
.". M. Braxton. civil engineer. and
houses on said 1 is. known as the Lake-
ville White Public School.

JNO SHELDON JONES,
Clerk of B mrd,

120 Twenty-seventh street.
ocSä-1 m.

As Winter
Is close at hand, now is the

time to look over your last winter's
suit and overcoat: have il thoroughlyI cleaned, dyed and repaired by compe-

. t, nt workmen and made to look like
* new.

I have been in the business for several
t years and am prepared to do all kinds
. öf repairing, and at reasonable rales.

Give me a trial and satisfy yourself.
: to. rRIBDBBRG,

, j 221 27ih street.
' Wilmink's Old Stand.

$7.50. $7.50

2803 and 2805 Washington Awe

This beautiful Couch, upholstered iji a fine qual¬
ity velvet, worth $12.50, for 10 da«'S onl $7.50-
$7.50 Cash or Credit. $7-50

If you want a building lot
Buy it of the

Old Dominion Land Company
Lotb for sale on ea3y term8 in all sections of the

city.
Finely located business lots on Washington ave.

Farms lor sale or rent in Elizabeth City, War¬
wick and York Counties.

Old ', Dominion L>and Company«
ROOM NO. 11.

f.^ST^' NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
OFFICE OPEN UNTIL 8 P. M

t>
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Are so afraid they will be deceived that
they refuse tu believe the actual truth. Just
make up your mind right now that there's nothingof the humbug order at

& RS'
The King Shoer, Hatter and Cents7 Furnish"

er is now oft'ering stupendous values. This is a
plain statement and we are proving it by facts
and hgiues.

Men's Satin Calf, solid leather, 'ace shoes,all the style toes. Regular value §1.50.

%
%
h
%

Men's Satin Calf, extension sole, winter
weight shoes, in hull dog and all the leading toes,with genuine Dongola tops. Regular value $2.50

Men's Genuine
(* soles, made with si<*) gross, in all stvles.

$124
Willow Call" and Box, heavy
; back stay, in lace and Con-
Regular value So.OO

Ladies" Hand Turned, genuine viel "kid lrand button shoes, in all the latest styles. Keg ,a

% alue $2.00.

c*
V l)n-to-date Slio6, ftat and Gent'si Furnishing store §*2900 Washington Ave., Newport News, Vii. ~

mI
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puTEicE, arc -I Electric Lights;Incandescent and 0

WHOLESALE &KÜ RkTAIL. Beii Wiring dene]
GOLD STORAGE, on short notice

fiRO LIGnTS» Inspection guaiv
Incandescent, Litjlits, anteed.

«c°.; Electric ond Million
MOTOR

POWER.
rimes ci Focioiy Prices

.PHONS 2SiS.

No Dirt,
No Odor,
No Matches,

Peninsula Electric Light And Powtr Co.
NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

(Board of Directors meet third Tuesday in each month.)

i

Dr. ft Lee Robinson!
Waahingrto» avenue and Twenty-eighth sm-et, over LJeai Pharmacy.Office Hours » A. M. to 5 P.II- Sunday*, t A. M. to U M.

Open Evenings 7 to s.
VITALIZED AIR FOR PAINLESS EXTRACTING.

JODSET.TPFTÄJ.5 DOLLARS,BESTSET.1 \ l »Vi.S DOLLARS^.TFFTH
PARTIAL SETS.. * * * * ".'.'.'.".'.IN PROPORTION

No charge for extracting when teeth are ordered.Extracting. '*¦....!.25c^Painless extracting with local anusthetic. .50c >.Silver tilling.;.ooc up" Gold.$1.00 üp}Teeth Ch
HridL ork and crowns, 122 karat gold, $5 per tooth.ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

.75c i

B. West, President. D. S. Jones, Vice-President. W. B. Vest, Cashier.

OF NEWPORT NEWS, ya.
CAPITAL $50,000. SURPLUS $15 OO J

PAID IN DIVIDENDS, $15,500.
A general banklag business. Every facility offered for .*£« *nd prompiirAnsaction of business on favorable terms. The accounts of Co: poration* -.-IFirms and Individuals solicited. Special attention siven o collections. Draft*Irawn on all parts of the world. j~

A SPECIAL SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. ^INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS OF vJ iND UPWARD.
DIRECTORS .

(5. B. West, H. E. Parker, T. M. Benson, J. 3. Jennings. L. "_. S.tearnes.E. T. Ivy, D. P. Jones. A. C. Garrett, J. M. Curtis.

W. A. Post, President. J. R. Swinertun, Vice-President. J. A. Willett. Cashier.

OF NEWPORT NE"WS.
GftPlTfiL $100,000. SURPLUS $30 000

DIREC TORS :
V*. A. Post, J. S. Swinerton, M. B. Crowell, M. V. Douglity,R. G. Blckford. C. B. Orcutt, I. Eugene White, J. A. Willett.
Accounts of banks, carpo.-ations, merchants, individuals and firms invited.

We uffer depositors every accommodation which their balmces, business *nd
responsibility warrant. Sell ou "wa drafts drawn on all nrlcoipal cities »f
he voria.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

SCHMELZ BROS., BANKERS
NtWPORT NEWS. VA.

Offers Their Customers Every Accommoda¬
tion Consistent \AVith Safe Banking,

Accounts of individuals, firms and corporations solicited. Collectic.
made on all parts of the country. Foreign drafts issued on all parts of tl>
world.

IN OUR DIME SAVINGS DEPARTMENT jrDeposits received from 10 cents to $5,000 und interest allowed at the rate oV
FOUR PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES F'OR RENT
Orly atety Boxes lr> the City Secured toy Tlm« L.wclC»


